
" Only the First Step
h Difficult "

The first step in Spring
shoáld be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu¬
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does thU Hvorli easily. It ¿s
America's '» greatest Spring
Medicine, It purifies the blood,
as miltons of people say.

It makes tho weak strong, as nervous
men and womon gladly testily. It
ourea all,'blood diseases, as thousands
of culed voluntarily write. It is just tho
medióme for you, aB you will gladly say
altor you ha?« given lt a fair trial,.
Bad Blood-" Although past 70 years ot

ago I am thoroughly well, it was three
bottles Of Hood's Sarsaparilla that mudo
bis so niter spending over $60 In medical
attendance. My troublo was a raw sore on
my ankle." MRS. JCOOISA M AKW, Court
Street, ivowell, Maas.
Running 8Óre8-~" Ahoy worrying four

months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla and it cured thom of running sorts.
Hood's Pills cured mo of dyspepsia and
constipation." MRS. "ÁÍS IC, Tnouás, Si
Governor Gt., Annapolis, Md.
consumptive Cough FIVO years

ago I had a consumptive cough which re¬
duced mo to n skeleton. Was advised to
tako Hood'ti Sarsaparilla which I did and
rocovorod normal health. I havo been well
over slnoo." MATILDA DIUIIOKVATKR, Cor.Pearl and Chestnut Hts.. Jeffersonvilto. Iud.

JUood's 1*111 ? cure livor Ul«, the non-irritating and
only outluu tic to < \i(o with Hood's Sarnap.-irlliii.

Killin,- Southern Mills.
Somebody ought to be ablo to make

tho railroads which como hore give
Greenville cotton mills a living show¬
ing. It is a fact that thoro is a dif-
foronco of only oho cont a hundrod
weight in tho freight rato from
Athens, Ga., to Liverpool and Green¬
ville It actually costs loss to carry a

halo of cotton from Athens to Nor¬
folk, Va., than from Athens to Grcon-'
ville. Cotton is delivered at Fall
Kivor, Mass., from Athons for less
than it is delivered in Greonvillo.

This deprives our mills of tho nd-
vantago of their location. If thc
Massaohusotts mills are given ohcapor
raw cotton than wo got hero they
oan certainly competo with us on un¬

fair terms. .

Tho Southern railroads in this dis¬
crimination ngaiiiBt tho enterprises
of thoir own section aro cutting their
own throats. Tho Southern mills
givo tho roads an enormous and in¬
creasing business. It is an outrage
that a buyer in Liverpool, thousands
of miles across tho ocoan, may have
cotton from Athons dolivered for
only ono cont a hundred woight moro
than a Greonvillo mill pays. It is a

worso outrage that a Fall Rivor mill
pays less freight than a Greenville
mill.

Within twenty miles of Greenville
probably seventy-fivo thousand bales
of cotton aro hauled on railroads.
Wo aro using that muoh moro than
our surrounding territory produces.
The business is certainly worth nurs¬

ing. It seems to demand some con¬

cessions instead of being choked.
As wc understand, tho intur-State

commerce cci.imission is practically
powerless in this long and short haul
mattor. The Stato railroad commis¬
sions are probably equally helpless.
Thoro ought, howovor, to bo sonic

way of reaching thc evil, directly
indirectly. Tho Seaboard and »,:ie
Southern aro equally guilty. They
seem to havo united to do what they
can to hurt our homo mills and to
help thoso in Now England and Old
England.-Greenville News.

Who They Ave.
Tho 12,000,000 pcoplo who inhabit tho

Philippine islands and who claim that
tho country is theirs aro a badly mixed
population«

In tho oxtromo Northern part of tho is¬
land of Luzon livos a tribu called tho
Caddens. Thoy have tho color of an
American Indian, high chook bones,
straight, blank- ha|p. but thcv fire srn
of staturo, tho average height being less
than fivo foot. Thoy tako tho scalps of
thoir onomios instead of the ontiro head,
as do tho Dyaks of Horneo.
Immediately South of thoCaddancB aro

ibo Igorrotos, a moro numerous and moro
intolligont tribe, but thoso havo a very
dark skin, and hair is inoliued to bo
wavy. Idko tho Gaddanes, they cling to
thoir bows and arrows, a short spear and

Eczema !
The Only Ore.
Koroma is moro than a hi disease,and no skin remedies can c. a it. Tho

doctors aro unable to elïoct a euro, nnd
thoir minorai mixturi aro damagingto tho most powerful constitution. Tim
whole trouble is in the blood, nnd
Swift's Specific i» tho only remedywhich can reach such deep-seated blood
disensos.
Setenta broke out on my daughter, i id eon-

Unued to spread until
her head was entirely
covered. She waa treated
by several good doctors,
but grew woreo, and tho
dreadful disease Spread
to her faco. She waa
taken to two oolohratod
health springs; hut re¬
ceived nd heneAt. Many
patent mcdlolnofl wore taken, but without ro-.ult, until we decided to try fl. S. 8., abd hy tn«Unie tho Arel bottle was On laked, her heall he-

Îan to heal, A dosen bottle« qarOd har oom-letely and left hot skin porfcot'ty smouin. Shsi now sixteen years old, «nd has a rn agrl'. Anentirowtfc of hair. Not ii sign of Uro dreadfulUMSO Iras over returned.
H. T, Siman,âîo» Lúeas Avo" st. fouls, MO.

Don't expoot. local applications ol
soaps and salves to euro Besó ÚAÍ Theyreach on\$ the Surface, while the dl-
sooBo comes from within. Swift'sSpecific

SSSÄBlood
ls tho only ouro and will reach the moat
obstinate oaso. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, bccnusolt ourpB oases
Which are beyond their reach. S. S. 8. is
purolv vogetablo, and ls tho only blood
remedy guaranteed to oontaln no pot¬ash, mercury or othor minorai.
Books malled froo by Swift SpoolfleCot»cany, At jmta, Georgia.

pooplod by a third tribe, known na tl
Tiugulnnos. Thoy uro coppor-colorou,
bayo straight hair a.jil aquilino.upsn» i»-
sloud of the flattened nos» which 1« u

cboxaotoristlo of thoother tnboa. Of tho
tin co (ribos tho last named is tho only
ono which show» any of tho iniluoucos of
ot vi lizatlom The priests have souio con¬
vert« among thom, and thoy build lotter
houser1 than the savagss of tho North.
.Tho Igövrotos and Qaddaaes aro proof
against civilization. They uoltherwant
tho white man's éducation, bis society
nor bis rollglon.
Centuries before tho discovery of tho

inland by Magollauv tho Malays of tho
Indian arohlpoj.ago bad Invadod tho Phil¬
ippines and lind takou possession of tho
coast of all tho islands, driving tho abo¬
rigines Into tho mountains of tho intorior.
Tho Invaders In timo oarao to bo known
by tribal diritiuctlons. These which oi-
oupied tho Eastern ooast of lanon aro
known as Tagalogs, or Tagalos. Those
occupying tho islands of Mindoro, Fauay,
Negros, Cobu and Palawan are known as

Visayas, while tho peuple of tho largo
inhold of Mindanao and all tho Sid» ur-

chipolago aro known as Sui us.
Tho Tagalogs and ViBayaa are partly

christianised,' while tho Sulus aro Mo-
haromodau" of a fanatical order. ï'àysl
cally, tho Sulus aro tho suporlor raoo ol
all. Thoy aro of medium height, but
vory musoular and warlike They havo
boon oallod Moros, or Moors, by tho Span¬iards, booauso they woro oouvortod to tho
Mohammodau faith by ndsslonarioB from
Arabia. Qi all thu tribes in the isiandB
tho Sulus aro tho most difltoult to deal
with, and tim Spaniards havo allowod
thom a virtual indepondonco upon tho
Bultan of Solu. Once in a whiln thoy be-
como too aggressive In their potty piraoy;and tho Spaniards havo g i von thom a
Bharp pum shm en l; but temporary sub¬
jection waa all thoy ovor accomplished.
About tkroo-fouths of tho entire popu¬

lation of tho islands aro of Malay do-
scent. Tlio nvurage Filipino is a small
jnowy fallow, who knows no such thing
SB 1 eur.
a Thoy havo strong sailor instincts and
manago thoir rudo boats and ships with
wondorful skill.
The prcdiotiouB that tho Filipinos will

ho tamed and oivilizod aro tnado only by
those who bavonovor had an opportunity
to observo and - study thom.-Atlanta
Journal.

Priceless Pain

" If a pric« «in be placed on pain, * Mother's
IMoud la worth ita weight in gold a* nu allevi¬
ator. My wife auueroa more inlen minutes with
either other other two children thain ehe ali al¬
together with her InsL having previously «red
four bottle» of ' Mother's Pi lend/ lt is a Mosing
to any aire expecting to become A mother," say)
« customer.
Thus write« Henderson Dale, Druggist,of Canal, Ul., to the Binfield Regulator

Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie¬tors ana manufacturero of " Mother's
Friend." Thia auccccafhl remedy is uot
ono of the many internal medicines ad¬
vertised to do unreasonable things, but a

scientifically prepared liniment especiallyeffective In adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism whli'-fi
beet tho severest etral ira of childbirth.
The liniment may be used at any and

all timas during pregnancy up to tho
very hour of confinement. Tho carllor lt
is begun, and tho longer used, the mose
perfect will be the result, but it has been
tuted during the Inst mouth only with
great benefit and Buccess.

It not ouly shortens Inbor and lessens
tlie pain attending lt, but greatly dimin¬
ishes the danger to life of both incthef
and child, and leaves the mother in a con¬
dition more favorable to speedy recovery." Mother's Friend " issold by druggists:
at f,i.oo, or sent by express on receipt ol
price.
Valuable book for women, " Before

Baby ia Born," 6eut free on application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR co.. Atlanta, Cai

Wo Waut Good Roads.

Tho Farmers' National Congress, which
rccontly cloned its annual session at Fort
Worth, Texas, pasBed resolutions strong¬
ly endorsing tho syfltom of Stato aid to
road building and commending tho
efforts of tho L. A. W. for its general In
trod u lion.
Tho passagoof theso resolutions marks

a signal success for tho Highway Im-
provomout Committee of tho Ii. A. W.
It means that tho farmors, who havo BO

long looked .with doubts and misgivings
upon tho good roads work of tho Luaguo,
aro boginning to understand that thir-
work is in their own intorest, and that,
by working in harmony with tho Loaguo,
thoy can bring about tho construction of

........ -.:n. ~~>- -K!!a
to bear all tho oxponso as thoy havo long
supposod tlioy would havo to do.
Tho Iligbco-Armstrong law, by whioh

Stato aid has boon introduced in Now
York Stato, provides for a division of
tho coat of road construction among tho
Stato, tho County and tho Looal Town¬
ships. Many of tho townships, availing
themselves of its advantages, will soouro
an amount of money from outsido flourccs
equal to four or fivo thncB that whioh
thoy raise thomsolvoB, most of tho funda
coining from tho cities, whoro tho tax
levied to raise it is but a Binglo cent on
tho thousand dollars of assessed valua¬
tion.
Tho eommittco on resolutions of this

Farmers' National Congross introduood
tho following resolutions whioh woro
adopted :

Resolved, That tho best interests of
\ morloan agriculture demand tho con¬
struction of first class roads, connecting
f.rms with market towns.
Resolved, That tho cost of thoir con¬

struction is too considorablo to bo horno
by farm property alono.
Resolved, That, an tho cntiro popula¬

tion ix interested in, and bonolltcd di¬
rectly ami indirectly by, good roads, all
property ought to contribute to tho cost
of thoir construction, through tho mo¬
dium of a State tax.
Rosolvcd, That, wo endorse tho systemr>f Stato aid to roads, bocauso it appearsto solvo tho good roads problom in tho

farmors' intorost; lthugoly dcorensoa tho
cost of road c .nstruction to looal com¬
munities, provides a montis by which tho
largo city tax-payers and corporations
Dwning vnluubln fianchises from tho
Stato aro mado to share in tho oxponso,
properly loaves it optional with farm¬
ing districts to avail thomsolvos of its
provisions or not UB they may choose
Resolvod, That wo boliovo tho Stato

lid aystom suilablo to most States Itt tho
Union, and commend tho offorts of tho
National Road Parliament, tho League of
(Vmoiioan Whoolmonnnd tho Govornmont
,)fllco of Road Inquiry to mnko this Bys-tom of road construction gonorally knownind mulei Mood fud to bring about its
{onoral adoption.
Undor tho lligboo Good Roads Law of

Mow York eight rollen of Btono road eau
mw bo. built at a cost of only $1,800 to
ibo property owners. The wliolo oust ls
M2,0C0, of whioh tho county has to «nyf4,000, tho Stato $0,000 and tho propo'rty
>wnora tho balance

/

ft'ferryman, oVd and groy,
Awl tho river IN d*ejj nnd wldn,

AH'l whosoe'er cessna by nlghê or by ...,On» iiijvcr return, but forever and ayeMut* remain on (ho other «Ide,
Thu waters mo ovid, nnd ibo current te ¿wi
And the mists hang heavy «nd chilliAnd backward mid forward they slowly drift,

With never tx break, and they nevar lift,
Though they seem to be never atilt. ;

llio honyena are dark, mid the courao U long,
But my boat JB stanch and trrso,

A >iîû trnvya ni o rough, "uni rn y »rm is atroug,And oáfoly l'íorry tb» ghoatly throngTt> the sltor«, xnlat hidden, fr« in view.
Ah ar« equal Who orosa with me,

lingr-sr and millionaire,
Vasaal and king and bond ond free,Poaaaùt and nobb» of high degree,
The maid >tnd her lady fair,

Tue weary toiler who longa for rest,
Bravo youth ami manhood proud,

Tho erring Ono with lita Bina coufeaaed,Tho atnlcas babei on tho mother's breaui
And tho mother with uv rrow bowed.;

Some on theíí Jeurnay set forth sleno.
With trembling and anticua fear»,

¡'OHIO amid walling, with aob and moan
And prayers that their Uvea had never known
And heartbreak and bitter tear*

Man brought mcvd»t into tho world«wo death,And naught esa he trio away ^Naked was he when ho drat du breath
And nuked will bo whon ho goes /itb death
On hU. di. nt, myaterloua way.

80 all aro equal whom death ants free.
To oroaa to tho dlatantutramh

Abd king and venant and bond and froo,Whothor of lowly or high dçgrco,Must all orosa the river of death with me
To enter that unknown land.
v-Dr. J. A. ailbert in Clovoln.nd riain Uoalor |
THE COMING HORSE.
The ourate sat Iii old Mr. Robson's,chintz covered nmiohuir, nodding now

and then as tho mistress ot tho farm
paused in her outburst of oxoitod spoooh.
Ho was married and <jho fathor of tou
Ohildron, hut bourgeois youthful affoo-
lations still hung thlok about him, for,
iustend of leaving hie oap nud Baucor
on tho tray, he hold thom iu his lean
white hande, crooking his little fingers
daintily, whilo his spoooh was usually
punotuatod with mauy "Bweetly pret¬
ties" and "passionately fonds," with¬
al a good mau, aooording to his lights,
and ondowod with a oortnin liking of
tho dutiful in his follow oroaturos.
Ho had como up by tho Svidow's re¬

quest, for hor daughter was dying, and
sho whs too proud to spook of her wild
trouble to kinsfolk who had novor
viewed hor with any courtesy sinco hor
marrlngo to n man aged onough to havo
henii her father.
Sho was slightly iucohoront in her ro-

qnost for advloo, but tho curato thought
he understood.

"Really, Mrs. Robson, " ho said gon-
tly at last, "it ÍB n most painful oaso.
YOB, i hunk you, another oup of toa-
(luco lumps, yes; I havo n sweet tooth.
Of conreo I think that you should havo
consulted mo boforo, when Hannnh was
in bottor health, aud thon I could havo
admonished hor. Now wo onn only pray.
Hut nono tholoss it in our bounden duty
to toll hor that oho should wrest hor af¬
fections from ali unworthy worldliness
and look up to tho sk ios, whonco com¬
fort"-

MrB. Robson's faco had grown cold
and hard, a heavy perspiration ehono
ou hor forohoad.
"I didna inonu that, " Bheanid, "when

I sont for yo'. I thowt that yo* would
undorstrmd. 'Tia o' Squiro Amborstorm'B
BOU as I wished to ask. My wench is
dy in. All as I bog is ns ho may 000m
oncot again, ridiu on, his bay, on gi'
her a kind word. ' ' Sho softened sudden¬
ly. "Oh, Mr. Fryston, for th* lovo o'
God, do this thing for mo. 'Twas bu'
boy an girl pinyin nt lovo. Thoer wns
no thowt o' ill. My dowtor's OB puro an
good ns ft ohrisom ohild, bu' what wi'
him was just n laugh au a jost wi' th'
prettiest girl on th' country sido, wi'
hor meant moro-moro---more. I'vo no
himno for him, bu' ho's broken her hourt
olean i' twain. An only today has hoo
told mo all What hoo'a imitered.
"You Were much to blnmo, " Bold tho

curato sententiously, balanoiug his
apoon ou tho rim of tho toaoup, "vory
much to blame"--
Sho clasped hor hnuds and wrung

thom painfully, so that abo might not
burst into hysterical lau-/liter. "Mr.
Fryston," sho said hoarsely,' "I'm a
oloan minded woman, nu 1 in nu nh reuven
17. I thowt nothin o' it. Hewere wisest
o' us all, for ho must hn' BOCU dnngor,
an ho staid away, an three monthB has
killed hor."
"loan do nothing-nothing," bogan

tho ourato.
"Ayo, bu' yo* can," flho Wailed

"Yo' know what lovo ia. Fetoh him to
her for a goodhy. Hoo canna pass i'
peaoo wi'att him. Hoo'a my only one--?
my only ono. "

Tho ourato was touched nt last. Ho
rubbed tho oomor of Iiis moro susoopti-
blo oyo furtlvoly. "i'll go to Poulton
nnd bring him baok if I cnn," ho a <d,
"tomorrow."

"'Tia o'no uso aayin 'tomorrow,' "

ßho int^iruptod impatiently. "Hoo mny
pass nt auy inomont. 'TÍB hu' 4 o'olook,
an 'tis th' Inst thing my wench 'li ovor
want. "

Tho sound of knocking on tho floor
abovo Btoppod hor. "Hannah's wukod,"
sho said. ''There's pwd Lisbeth boating
tho planka wi' nstiok. I mun loavo yo',Mr. Fryston. I know ns yo' wuuua fail
mo."
Sho did not wait for his roply, but

hurried up stairs to tho chamber whore
Hannah lay in a littlo bod afront tho
hearth. Tho mothor had boen pretty in
her youth-indeed sho was not uncome¬
ly ovon uow-hut tho daughtor was
wonderfully, pitooualy beautiful. Hor
fooo waa puro white, Bavo for tho dain¬
tiest flush iu tho ohooks ; hor lips woro
sonrlot hued and flnoly out, hor groat
brown oyea luminous, Sho had aproad
her nut brown linir ovor tho embroider¬
ed pillow and orosaod hor handr. lightly
ovor her breast. Thebedolothoaooncoal-
od tho omnoiation of hor figuro to nomo
cxtont, but ono would surely havo bo-
liovod that aa muoh ns oould ho distin¬
guished was that of a Blonder boy.

"Is ho coming?" abo said. "Oh,
mothor, to think of itt That X should
oaro for him in this way whon ho only
kissod mo onco and novor spoko a word
that yon mightn't havo hoard!"
Thon he. hogan coughing again and

tho blood spooked tho cotton wool that
Mrs. Robson hold to hor lips. Whon the
paroxysm waa over, abo lay back Bpoeoh-Í0H8, but her oyoa woro full of question¬
ing.
"Ayo, my donry, " «aid tho mothor.

"Mr. Fryston's gono for him, an he'll
bo boro anon.",
Tho girl tried to spook again, but tho

mother held up n warning hand.
"Hannnh, Hannah, " -.ho faltered,

"do lio still. Yo'ro not thinkln that
yo'ro all tho kin % have, an that I want
yo' to bldo wi' mo ns you can. An yo'
mun koop as quiot aa a little^mouss, BO
aa to bo strong whon ho cooma."
Hnnnah nodded slightly, hor Hps

drawing hnok for on instant's aniile,
which showed a brief glimpao of hor
whiti tooth.
"0 ily ono thing I'vo got to ask,

motlier," sho whisporcd. "Yon told
Mr. Fryston that ho was to como on
horfloback-on tho bay-so that I oould
hear him first?"
Mra Robson loaned over hor. ""Ayo,

oyo, I tobi him all," sho moaned.
"Naa, foi yo'r mammy's aako, lio yo'
quiotl"

. 'I twill niommi. »1.

Thoro, I'll wy Mill now."
Aftor tho bcd wan if'OYcd »ho lay JpjSKÊèoHy M:\ni. Tho ov.v<,í¡:g WUB gloomy,hat tjio dancingf., ilrotight nliowod n faoo

lighted with tho happiness of expecta¬tion. 11er mother mt bosidb hor, holding
her right hand between her own palms.Tho old doctor carno at V o'clock. Whou
ho desired Mr«. Hobson tc» como to
tho pBBaugo with him; sho divined his
meaning, and a cruel pain woko nt her
heart.
?Tm afraid-I'm afraid thnfc tho

end's vory near, " ho said. "It is just a
leaping up of thq^uino. Huvb every¬thing Ju roadshowIle tinned away,for bia chin was trembling. "I can't toll
you how I fool for you, Mrs, Hobson, "

ho added in a husky voioo. "It is veryhard."
"I suppose that Clod will gi' mo

strength to staud it," she teplJod wea¬
rily. "An now. doótirm wit your leave,PU go hnok to her."
As sho turned to open tho ohnmbor

door sho heard Mr, Pryston spoaking to
ono of tho women down stairs. Sho de¬scended hastily and drew him into thoparlor, so that none might hoar.
"Woll/'sho staiuuiored, "whorb 1»

hoi"
Mr, Frystou shook his hoad' mourn«

fully. "I'vo no good nows," ho said."Yc.«og Mr. Amborsioao's nw»y ia'-tho
south of Franco with his mothor."

Mrs. Robson olutohod tho bosom of
hor gown so violently that two buttons
flow to tho floor^"Thank ?.>'. Sir. Frystou," sho said
quietly. "Yo'vo dono all man could.
Yo'll pardon ntô if I ¿o io «or-boo
oanna aatlnst th' night."
Hannah's quoBtioniug gnzo mot hera

UB she roontorpd tho ohainbor, A shorp
ory oamo from tho eonrlob lips. "Oh,mothor I"

Mrs. Hobson tottorod toward tho bcd.
"My prottyl" sho said. " Yo'votownit.
Ho's coomiu--ho's ooomiu-a-ridin on
th' galloping bay horso. ' '

Tho girl 'laughed with doltght.
"Mammy, don't loavo mo HU ho comos.
Put your arms nndor my nook and yourface against mino. Don't dry-'I'm so
honpyl". ,

.Poi tho uoxt hour tho mothor prayedin «ilenco. Sho brid lied for hor ohild's
aako, and sho Was nskiugGod to accom¬
plish a mirado. lu that hour hor faith
was strong enough to movo mountnins.
As tho dock on tho stairs struck 8

.Hannah bogan to cough again, this time
with a horrid, choking sound. Mrs.
Robson, knowing that ¿ho end, had
como, gathoiud her to hor breast and
hold hor tightly.
Tho oolor had loft both ohooks and

lips, hor hoad swayod slightly on tho
eloudor nock, and in tho anguish of
thoso Inst niomeuts the mothor's heart
bogna to boat louder nnd loudor. Pud-?
pad-pad-pad--with just such nsound
os a horso'B hoofs mako when galloping
ovor grass.
Loudor and louder with ovory instant.

Old Lizbeth, who eat on tho othor sido
of tho bod, róEo suddenly, nnd, drawingtho window ourtniii, lookod out into tho
misty moonlight Tho gardons wero do-
sortod-no living thing moved on tho
oart t rack through tho frost bound fields.
Pod-pad-pad- pad- loudor abd

louder.
Hannah stirrod and laughod gladly.Sho thrust hor arms toward tho door.

"Ho's oomo-lob mo go, mammy 1" who
oriod. "Lot mo moot him in tho or¬
chard I"
Tho boating of Mrs. Robson's hoar!

ceased for awhile
"Ah, ho's boro!"
Thon Unnnnli turned hor taco up¬

ward, as if to rocoivo hor boy's kiss,
and n murmur iiko n wood pigeon's
oamo-hor lifo passing as this diod
»way.-London Skotoh.

Llok'H Folly.
Among the interesting anecdotes told

by Mrs. Bolton in "Pamous Givers and
Their Gifts" is that of "Lick's Polly;
or, Tho Mahogany Mill." Tho storyhas to do with tho romanoo of tho lifo
of Jamos Lick, tho donor of tho Lick ob¬
servatory on Hamilton mountain, Cali¬
fornia. /

In oarly lifo young Lick foll in lovo
With tho daughter of a well to do millar
for whom ho workod. Whon ho mado
known Iiis lovo, which was reciprocated
by tho girl, tho miller was angry and
Js enid to havo roplicd:

"Out, yon boggarl Daro you think of
my dnughtor, who will inhorit myriohos? Havo you a mill Uko this? Havo
you a singlo penny in your purse?"
To this Liok replied "that ho had

nothing as yet, but ono day ho would
havo a mill besido whioh this ono would
bo a pigsty. "

In 1854 tho qulot, parsimonious
Jamos Lick surprised ovorybody bybuilding a magnificent flour mill near
San Joso. Tho mill waa finished within
in solid mahogany highly polished and
was furnished with the best ranohinory
possible. Ho made tho grounds about
tho mill vory attraotivoand began oarly
to sot ont trees both for fruit and orna¬
ment.

Lick caused his« elegant mill to bo
photographed without and within nnd
sont tho pictures to tho miller who had
scorned him in his youth.

.Nineteen yonrs nftor Mr. Lick built
his mill, Jnn. 10, 187Í3, ho surprised tito
pooplo of Son JOHO again by giving it
to tho Paino Moniorial sooioty of Bos¬
ton, half tho proceeds of salo to bo used
for a momorlnl lmll and half to sustain
a lecture com e.

Fine Heliuvlor of tho Itongh Kttloi-o,
Tho prophots of ovil of tho Tampa

Bay hotel had foretold that thu oowhoys
would ßiioot na thoy ohoso, and in tho
Hold would aot independently of tholr
oihcor't As it turned out, tho cowboys
woro tho vory mon who waited most pa¬
tiently for tho officers' to glvo tiio word
of command. At all timos tiio move¬
ment was without ro.st, breathless and
fierce, Uko a cano rush or a sfcroofc fight.
Aftor tho first throo minutos ovory mau
had strippod as though for a wrestling
matoh, throwing off all his impedi¬
ment... but his cartridge bolt nnd can¬
teen, ttb'on thou tho sun haudioappod
their "ti'ongth oraolly.
Tho onomy were hid in tho shade of

tho junglo, while they had to fight in
tiio opon for ovory thiokot thoy gained,
orawling through grass whioh was as
hot ns n steam bath, and with tlioir ilosli
and clothing torn by thorns and tho
swordliko blado of theSpanish bayonet.
The glaro of tho sun wns full in their
eyes and nsflorconBn limelight.-Rich¬
ard Harding Davis in Horibnor's.

.-?- . .-

No othor medicino builds up and forti¬
fiés tho System against miscarriage as
woll as Simmons' Squaw Vino Wino or
Tablets'.

-«-*» -..

Tho proud father is always anxious
to givo his lirst baby a-weigh.

.ili.ii ¡>fr| -1--

In 1808 tho Alabama coal output
was inoroasod 011,189 tons.

Miss Ilolon Gould has road law,
and could practice in tho courts.

Tho curative proportion, strongth and
offoot of Dr. M. A. Simmons'; Liver Medi-
oino aro always tho namo. It cannot; bo
uipiiduu. .>

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which bus boon
lu uso ibr over 80 years, hw* borné tbo signature of
sfyíf _r-.-anti bas boon matta uniter his per.^^^LjCj^^^^^Ajf HO!Ua* supervision «luco its Infancy*'^^^^^i Allow no ono to docoivo you In this.
AU Counterfeits, ImUatlous'and Substitutes ar« but SSx-
pcrimonts that triflo wltb and endanger tue health; of
Infants and Ohildron~Kxporionco against Experiment.

Oaftoria ls a substitut© for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops;vnd Soothing- Syrups. It ls Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
nubsittnco. its age te ita guarantee. It destroys Worius
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
C<u1c. It relieves Toothing Troubles, euros Constipationand Flatuloncy. Xt assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and BoVvols¡» grlvïng1 healthyand natural sleep.The Children's l»a>mcoa-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE f ALWAYS

Tlie KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC 0*NTAUR COMPANV. TT MURRAY BTRKCT. NIWVORK O ITV.

Cures Effected by G. F. P. {Qoretlo'sRomalo
Panaoea.

Ono Bottle Cured Where Physician Failed.

Tumor Removed.
Tho wife of ono ol

customers was so bnddieted with tumor o.womb thatsho was unameto ga about. After usingthrco bottles of G. V, P.tho tumor was ex nc! iud.J. H. RATC IJKR
HntcHir. Tex.

Suffered from Change of Life.My wife was sick for seven years, suirorlna from thoChanKo of bife. Woi tried everytoingwo could «et fromtho doctors and raid out a considerable sum for treat*ruent without any good result. Wo then began usinaO. F. P. luiditdidinoroRoodthannllelsewehiiduseafor six years, lt is tho greatest remedy for suffering fe¬males over placed on tho market.J. J)t BOKDKN. Colmoshoil.Tox.Sold nt all Drug Stores, Trice $1.00 per Bottle.L. QERSTLE & CO., Propra., Chattanooga, Tenn
For sale by JAMES II. DAUBY, Walhalla, S. O.

KIPLING AT GLOUCESTER.
Talle With an Old Captain Who Wno

to Hilve Unlit Ulm n'Hchoonor.
Whim I was introduced to tho cap¬tain, ho WOB Boated in his little shopand Hurroundod on 1 Bides by toy véa¬

sela of various si/.ea, tho work of his
own hands. A funny lit (lo man was
tho captain, with a fringe of gray
whiskers around hisfaeo and with stub¬
by Angora whioh amazed ono by thoir
dextority with tho neodlo. Hut ho was
vory hospitable, andi was immodiatoly
providod with a ohair.
Tho juvonilo yaohtsman by whom I

had leen introduced wantod tho captain
to talk, ns ho had not only a fund of in¬
teresting storios mid an iuimitnblo way
of tolling thom, but ho had aknowledgo
and oommnud of tho English languago
that w\>ro ronmrkublo.

Finally, after a pauso, oansod by tho
oxortion of threading his noedlo, tho
captain waved his pipo in tho dirootion
of a squnro of papor fastonod to tho wall
and said, "Perhaps you'd bo interested
to road that, miss?"

I took it down and road tho directions
for a modol of a fishing schooner, vory
partioulnr directions hoing given that
everything on deck should ho porfoot to
tho smallest dotail. Thoononrtiolo that
stands out in my memory is "gurry
butts." Thoro woro a thousand other
nrtiolos moutionod, but that nlono ro¬
mains to rise up and haunt. "Gurry
buttai"
Put when I arrived at tho signnturo

I exclaimed, "Why, it's Uudyord Kip¬
ling!" which was a very absurd remark
for mo to make, hut I was excited.
"Of oourso it is," answered tho oap-

'oin, as if I should havo known it all
r.ong. "Of conrso it is. Thoso aro the
directions for a «hip I WUB to havo mado
for him HO ho could havo it hy him and
ho could rofor to it when ho wai writ¬
ing bia atory, 'Captains Courageous.' I
had tho rheumatism BO bad I couldn't
finish it," ho added.
"How did you como to know him?

What did ho look liko? What did ho
say? How did ho talk?" I asked.
My questions didn't foozo tho captain

in tho aliglitpst. I found out afterward
that ho was married.
"Why, I wt boro in tho shop, tend¬

ing to Homo young gontlomen about his
Hizo, " ho said, waving his pipo in the
dirootion of tho juvonilo yaohtsman,
"When three gontlomen oamo down tho
walk a-laughiug. Wolf, thoy como and
knocked at,tho door-thoy didn't como
right in, mind you; thoy knocked-nnù
wlion I saya, 'Como in, gentlemen) ' ono
oí them-ho wasn't Mr. Kipling-says,
'Why, wo enn't como in till wo know
how you stnnd on tho monoy question, '

ho saya.
" * Woll, gentlemen, ' I Bays, 'I oan't

toll how I stand on tho monoy quostlon
until I know what you want.'
"Woll, at that they all laughed, and

tho jolly ono tlint. had dono all tho talk¬
ing auld, 1 Well, I guess you'ro tho mun
wo want.'
"So in thoy earoo, and ho introduced

roo to Mr. Kipling and tho other gen¬
tleman. I never 'iw three jollier gon¬
tlomen, all tho timo lotting off jokes
on oaoh otiier and now and then ono on
mo.

"Well, finally thoy told mo what
they earoo for, which .waa about roy
making tho boat, 'just liko ono I'd been
on inyKolf, ' thoy said.

"I said I would if I could, and I
tried good and hard, but I had thorheumatism BO hud I couldn't finish it."
"What do you-what do all tho poo-

plo of OlouooHtor-think of 'CaptainsCourageous';' " I asked.
"Why, roi««," said tho oaptain, loan¬

ing hack in bia chair and waving his
pipe oloquontly, "tho vory first chnptorof that story waa taken and just disaoot-
o$ right hore in Glouooslor, and I will
say this much-that it's fairly surpris¬
ing how much he doo» know about the.Jinks' and tho Ufo up there."-Oor.1 Philadelphia Prosa

i

If yon desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion send it to the
Courier Job OlTlce.

Briofs and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.

Master's Sales,
STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONEE COUNTY,
IN COURT OE COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OF
THE AFORESAID COURT, in tho
casos monticnod bolow. I will oiler
for salo, to tho highest bidder, nt auction,in front of tho Court IIouso, in Walhalla.
S. C., on MONDAY, tho otb day of
MARCH, 181)0, hoing Salcsday, bo-
tweon tho legal hours of salo, tho tracts
of land bolow described:

In tho caso of E. L. Croon, Plaintiff,
against

W. T. Rochester ot. al., Dofondnnts.
One tract of land containing llftcen

(15) aoros, moro or loss, lying on the .wa¬
ters of Jorry Falls Creek, and adjoiningthe lnudsVrf Mrs. Nollio Phillips and tho
MoDuflio plantation; said traot of land
lying in tho County of Oconoo and Stato
of South Carolina. ,TERMS: Cash, if tho forms of salo aro
not complied with in fivo days Mostor to
ro-advortiRO and rc-soll promises at tho
risk of 'former purchasor. Purchasor to
pay rxtra for papers.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Oconoo county.

In tl o caso of C. W. Pitchford, Plaintiff;against
Joh» J, Smith, Défendant.

AU that pioeo, parcol or tract of land,(lying, hoing and situate in Oconco
county, Stato of South Carolina, on
waters of Cano orcok, watora of Little
river, and adjoining lands of .lames T.
Wilson, W. W. Moss, I. Oood and Mrs.
Airy omit h and tho corporation lino of
Walhalla, containing (ifty-oight. (08) acres,
moro or loss,
TERMS: One-half cash, balance in ono

year. Credit portion to bear interest
from day of salo and bo noourod by bond
of tho purchasor and mortgago of tho
premises. H terms of salo are not com¬
plied with in live days tho Master is to
ro-advortiso and ro-scll promisos at tho
risk of former purchasor. Purohasor to
pay ox tra for papers.

J. W. UOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconoo county.Fobruary 0, 1800. (»-i)

I octnoouiis aue IiottUoi ALWAYS $RELIARLE, g!Sóiid for our illustrated Catalogue', $and order direct. V
AUGUSTA EARLY TRUCKER £

GARBAGE
A Suro Hoador. Sood lt1), a packot. &!

ALEXANDER SEE» CO.,
An;(ii'iffi, «Ju. Sj

Citation Notice.
TUE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY op OCONBB.
IN Tine counr OK PROBATR,

Rv D. A. SMITH, ESQ., JuDOn OF
PltOUATK.

Whorons, R. Ii, Adams has made
suit to mo to grant him Letters of
Administration of the ostugo and effoots
of «L O. Adams, deceased-
Thoso aro thoroforo to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditor?, of tim said J. O, Adams,
deceased, that ti.«rv ho and appear
hoforo me, in tho Court of Probato, to bo
hold at Walhalla, S. C., on Saturday,
March ll th, 1800, after publication thora?
of, nt ll o'olook in tho forenoon, to show
causo, if any they have, why tho said ad¬
ministration should rmt ho granted.
Given under roy hand and seal this

g8a day'of Kobruary, Anno Domini 1800.

vgj£2 I 1>. A. SMITH, Jttdgo of Pro¬
fi >-^v-^^ ) bate, Oconco County, S. Qi
Published on tho 2.'?d day of February,

1800, in tho KKOWKK CouniKit and Oconoo
Nows. 8-10

Attention, Goníiactoi
At tho recent.t^e.<:>^;» oí tho &$it$Hoard of CommUs'toners tho. following

waa udónUd:
Tlu\í nU tit»« public roads of tho countybo worked hy cojttraofc, to bo tot to the

lowest respondido bidder by SebOo! dis¬
tricts! Provided, thowuk can bo let tor
tho amount at our commend.
That, pursuant hereto, thc CountySupervisor bo directed to havo inserted

itt th6 county papers au advertisement
inviting bids upder thia order,; that sájdadVC i Bioúhioül bb so fanned th st eon! hu'-
tors will understand that each of them
will have tho benefit oí tho work of all
hami H who have ?iot paid the commuta¬
tion road tax; and, further, that cou*
t rnotois be made to nudorntand in tile
advertisement-that they Will not bo ox-

Ilooted to make lawful road» as to width,mt only to kcop them in as good travel¬
ing Order as they have been ju tho past,VVlioro thovö aro road s needing widen¬
ing, or other special work, special COU-
trnot« WM» K« «kdí?.
Hoad work to bo paid ono-fourth the

first of April; oue-fomth May tst: one-
fourth November 1st; ono-fourtUliccem-
bor 25th; provided, tho April and May
payments aro not to bo minto unless tho
roads aro put in good condit ion by that
time.
AM contractors to bo required to glvobond as required by law for tho fr. ii hf ul

performanco of the contract, tho board
to reservo tho right to reject all bids and
to lot all or a p*». t of (tho roads of the
county.
Pursuant to tho order, of which tho

above in a copy, not leo is hornby giventhat tho Hoard of County Commissionerswill rcooivo bids by Behool districts for
tho work abovo desoribod, in tho Cool-*
mi: imie>:.' oillco, at Walhalla, S. C., attlioir uoxt monthly mooting, willoh will
bogin atfl o'olook A. M., on Tuesday,the 7th divy of Mardi next. From now
until that thuo bids' may bo illed with
tho Clerk of tho Hoard, by mail or other¬
wise, and will bo considered privatountil tho day for their considoiation.
Contractors will boar in mind that tho
building and kooplug up of all amati
bridges over dily aitones or gullies will bo
included in their con»raots, but bridges
ovor running cl rea ms under 12 foot, will
bo BOparatoly lotf to tho samo or other
contractors and con tractors for tho roads
will bo given Uiö proforonco in tho bridgo
contraots for tlioir rospoottvo Behool diB-
tricts. J. M. IluNNit;u'iVP,

County Supervisor.
WM. J. STUIIU.INO, Clork.

SOUTHE^N^RAXLWAY.

CondoiiRcd Soliedulo III Kfroot
Dl'.O. «lil, 1MW.

Ly. Charit>'on.~ ?.. 710 a ra
Cv. "Columt)í¿7.......r.."ll 05 '» ia
" Prosperity. 12 JO n'uV Newberry. 12 25 p m" Ninuí;y-«íx. 1 30 p ra" Greenwood. 7 40 * m 1 65 p ra

Ai*. HwtK»S. 8 00 n m 2 16 p ra
Ar.Xbbovillo. 8 4Ci^ttjn S 46 p ra
Af. Helton."Tfo rt ni ti 10 p ra
Ar. Anderson_?. JM85 t> ra 1) »5 p ra

Íi*. Groônville...,."10 10 » in 416 p m
r. Atilinta...,.......... "«Mp inj 0 1)6 p mI STATIONS._ ¡jgBffiLv. G"rcenvlllo... o 150 p in 10 16 ft m" Piedmont. « 00 p ra 10 40 ft ra" Wtlliamston. flJW p in 10 66 n. ra

Lv. Anderson _"*1J^ P "i pi 45 j» ACv. Bolton '.'.r.TT "0 -16 p ni ll" líi n raAr. Donnnlda. 7 15 j) ra ll 40 ft ra
Cv. AbbovUÍu...'."........ 0 la p ra Tf"50 n lñ
Cvrilodgou. 7 Ü5 p in lï 55 a in« Greenwood. 8 00 p in 12 40 p ra" Ninety-Six. 19 55 p ra" Newberry. jj 00 p mAr. Prosperity. 2 14 p m," t'ohnnl>la. . B BO p mAr. Chnrlowton. J? 00 p in
bally ihallyj"" K'I'A'PIONH Itëuiîy "lhTlTyNo. ít|No. 18| _oVA fIONH._¡jfo fl No ¿
6_80p 7 lôà Cv... .Charhistoii.... Ar BÔOpïl 00a
"SftOn il 80a '«.... Cmu'inhla."ÏÏ20» "080»9 07n 12 lf>i» '<.Alston.I.v 2 ¡Rip SbOnlOOlu 128p ".Sántud." 128p 7 4flpIQ 80S 8Wp ".Union." 105p 7 80plOUOi» 2 Wp "

.... Jpnesvillo.... " IfSta 0 68p10 61U 2:t7p ".Pnoolot." 12 14p 0 43«1185;» 810p Ar.. fipnrti»nbmg...T,v ll 45i» fl Urn11 .iOu 840p I.V.. Hpnrtnnhurg.. .Ar ll 22« OOOp3«3p 7OOp Ar.... Asliovillo... ..Lv 8 20» 805j>"P," p. in. "A,'' ft. m.
Pullninn palace sleeping cars on TrainsSSAnd86, 87 und 88, on A.nudC. dlvUion. Dining car«

on lie -II t ruin s nervo nil meals onrouto.Trains leave Bpnrtauburg, A. & C. divinion,northbound, ü ir. a.m., 8:87 p.m., fl:10 p.m.,(VciUbulo i.iinlttxl) ; southbound 12:20 «t, ra.,8:16 p. in., lt:84 n. m., (Vestibule Mmltod.)TrnitiH lonvo Greenvlllo, A. mid O. do..alon,northbound, 6:50 a. ni., 2 ¡Ul p. m. sud 6:22 p. m.,(Vc»tibnlod I.ti»ite<t) : 8outi»lK>»md, 1:25 n. m.,¿180 p. m., 12Uto p. m. (VostibulMl Umltód).TnihiB 0 and 10 carry elegant PullmanHleoplng cara between Oolmnliia and AMtevillo
onrouto dally holwoon JnokKonvillo aitdClnoiunoli.
FKANK S. GANNON. J. M. iinx,p,Third V-P. Ä Gen. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr..Washington, 1>. O. Washington, D. Ü.W. A. TURK. 8. H. HAKDWIOK.Gen. Pass. Ag't. A'-'tGen. Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. O._ _Allanta. Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

0«ndon«oa .lohadul« of l'aose-.iffor Train«.
In Kffeot Uco. 411,1008.

Northbound.

fjv. Atlanta. O.T.
" Atlanta, ICC
" NororoHs.
" Buford.
" GainciBville...
" Lulu.
Ar. Oornoil«.
Lv.Mt. Airy.H Toccoft.
" Wontn»lnBtor
" 6euoea.
" Central.
" Gruuiivllln ...

" Spartanhurg.
i" Gfttfttoys.plsokSDurs ..
" King'* Mt...
" GneF«nia.

I.v. Charlot to....
Ar. Greonnboro
Lv.Grtentboro.
Ar. Norfolk.

Ar. DiinvUlo .....

Ar. liiehmoud :,

Ar.Washington.
" »»Itm'oPnU
" Philadelphia" Now York ..

No.lB
Dally
7 60 a
5 60 a
I) 1(0 a
10 05 a
10 85 a
lu 5H a
11 86 a
ll 80 n
11 Mt a
12 81m
12 52 p
1 4fl p
2 U4 p
U 87 p
4 20 p
4 88 p
6 03 p
5 26 p
OHO p
0 62 p

ll 25 p
ll 10 il

Ve*-
No. as
Mil..

12 00 m
1 <XI p

2 22 pra 48 p
fU 00 p
8 80 p
4 15 p
f> 22 p
0 lo p
fl 44 p
7 00 p

8 2¿ p
10 48 p

10 60 p
7 50 fl

11 M i
6 40" n

fl 42 II
S 0!1 a
10 16 u
12 48 in

No. 18
Ks.
8wu.

4 86 p
5 85 p0 28 p
7 08 p
V 48 p
8 08 p
S 85 p

Kat.Ml
No. 80
eli..

ll 50 p
13 60 a
1 80 o

8 2«
2 50

8 4Í
4 20 ft
4 1)7
6 02
6 60
fl 46
7 26
7 45
8 03
8 tm
0 26
12 10

Sotithbound.

^'plilh.'ite'l'phia" I! .lill. ..

" Wnnhington.
Cv. îdehinond
I.v. DanYlllo ..... fl 16 p 6 60 0 10 ft.
Cv. Norfolk . _ ft 86 p*..Ar. Gr«nn*l>oro.. _ fl 45 a .._.

Lv. Gr«on»boro.. Ï iii p 7 («5 a 7 87a.
Ar. Charlotta .... 10 00 p 0 35 s 12 Omi ...Lt. GnHtonU. 10 40 p. 1 12 p." King's Mt. 1 88p." ninolcuhurg .. Il Ml j» 10 45 a 20flp." Gaffneys. ll 4fl p io 58 a 2 21p." Bpurtanburg. 12 2tl a ll 84 a 8 16p." Grcenvlllo.... 125 a 12 80 p 4 80p." Contral.I,...' 5 25 p NTTR"" Soneoa. 8 80 a 1 63 p 0 18 h" Westmlnptor. t... .. fl80 p,: Tocooa. 8 25 M 2 18 p 7 10 p *»"".
" Mt. Airy. .. 7 H8p." parnella.¿a («i n imp «w »" Lula. 4 15 a fit 18 p 8 14 p 0 67 a" Gainesville. 4 86 a 8 87 p 8 40 p 7 20 a" Buford. 0 12 p 7 48 ftM Nororos*. 625 a.. «48p 8 2/ aAr. Atlanta, IC. T. 0 10 a 4 66 p 10 80 p 0 80 aAr. At b»ntai O. T. 6 10 » 8 65 p 8 80 p 8 HO a

"^Â^a. ra. ^PTpHE "^itpniöon. "^IPnlsTür.ChAmpenko Lino Ht«auier« In dally *»ryloobetween Norfolk and baltimore.
No». »7 and88- Dally. Wai-hlni<ton Bud ßou*h-weitem vesMpltle hlmltcd. Through PullmanBlc&pliHf cm« hstweon Now Vork and Now Gi*-lorain, via Washington, Atlanta and MptitRora.Vy, and alun between N#w York and Morapoi*,vlaWnahlngton. Atlanta and Birmingham, finitolanh thoroughfiiro oonehen betwoftn Washing¬ton mut Atlanta. Dining eur* nervo nil rakaia

¡ M roufo. PulhuaudrawTnu rooin nlecpliigoaraDOtwoon Greensboro sud Norfolk. Clono «on-nection nt Korfolk forODD POÍ> TCOMFORT.NOB. 85 »nd «fl-Unltod Htalo* Ka*t Mall
runw «olld liotweon Washington ami New Qr-loan*, via Houlh.oin ltallivav. A. Ä W. P./ If. li.sod li. A N. il. H.. hoing c-iiiiiioit.tl of liRKgagooar and eoitohe*. tnrongn v/lthout ohanr.rt tot
pnaaengori of all eta«;«**. Pciiman liiaNvíngroora sloftphig oat* batwnnn Now York andNow Orloan*, via Atlanta and Montgomery.Leaving Washington «aiili Wodnovlay, n (ourlet{looping oar will rim through bntwenn Wash
agtnn and San FianoUoo without ehnugo.niling earn «erv* nil meals on ronlo.No». 11, 87, 88 am) 18--Pullman «looping oar*bofwoon idrthninnd and Charlo' to, vl\ llnnvlllo,»outhbound S'os. ll and Ti7, northbound Nos88 and 12
lrnANKB. GANNON. Í. M.Orjt.P.Third V P. fy Gon. Mgr., Ti afile 5Pg'r.W««hlr»(toi», Ck C. Wallington, D. a
W. A. TUKK, H. H. HARBWIOK,

Ve».
No. S7
nally.
rsrp*
0 55 p
0 20 ]>
10 48 _pi'8 01 nt

No. ll
Dally

- » wv » " OOFTRIOHT3. -SJO.
Anyone sotidluK n »kotch «r.d J«Hicrlptlon mr(juici ly «igcurUin, irvo, whulbvr nu invention ta

(irobnlilv iKiiíiitiiblu. «.'ommuMcMiorte stMOtiy(M)il!'':;:'.!!nl. OI'U ;-C ñttvui'f ÍOriM'vnntiK iwctitillu Atiiorica. Wc. Inwo » W«»)ilii«tf>ii i)ir,i:o.
l'attira* tiikyu ti>iou.<dt Muiuí & Co. rccvlvo

.poda» no!icq lu (iio
, .

' :<'?.'.
SCIENTIFIC fiMERICAN,brmillfiiliy Ukuur.itod. lW'i>!>t olrtailallon oí

nny eolcntl'lo jouviiul.iv<>i''. lv forms»3.00 ft year?fl.fiOMX month*. Spt.-qllU"lî voplOS Rill» llAWUDOOK OH DA/fspiTij neut fro;?. Atuircs«
, PVIUNN A CO.,

yoi Hiouthmv. Now Vovk.

í>ickeñs R. R. Oo«
KOIIKDU1.K Itf fiKKlOXJUNK 20TII, Iß»)
On ind after Juno 2Cth tíió following sohcdiilo

will bo um over tho l'ickoiift Railroad for tho
purpose »if hauling freight lind pawongora, viz.:
N<>. ;». DuUv Kxeopt Sunday, ».->, 10-
Roâd DOW»; Mixed Train. Head up*
4 20 ii in.I.v ricken»Ar.7 60 a r.i
6 Oo a ni.Ar Hanley 1.v.Ï Oft a sn

NO. ll Dally l'xcopt Buiulfty. No. ll.
Road Down, Passenger Servlno. Read up.
> 00pm.....TAT l'lokou* Ar..... ....{Usp in
I io pia. Av Burneyi.v.» «vj»m

'l aim will stop to tftko onorlöt off pas-HUieoís
at tho following crossluK«: ForgujiolVs, P»r-
HOI»S"H und Mttuliun'H.

,Depot will bo orion for tho receiving aud doll v-
ory of freißlit from B u. m. to 12 m.
Wo wilt make lt to your IntorCBtto patronlio

our homo road by Riving good servlco and
prompt attention.

Approyoui J j_ T TAYLOR, (Jon. Alaungor.

lilue Ridge R. R,
H. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVEU. V

TIME TABLE NO. 10.
SUPEHSEDEti TIME TABLE NO.

Effective 1.00 A. M., July 8, 1898.

HABlllOUNl).

Dailv' Smula*
No. . No. 12. No. 12
84 »Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am182 »Wost Union 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 *Sonoca. 8 68 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 nm o 48 am
10 tOhorry Crossing, i) 25 am 0 48 am
18 «Tomiloton. 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 tAutuu. 0 62 am 10 04 am
7 tUouvor.10 Ol am 10 18 am
0 *Anderson... Ar. .10 85 am 10 35 am

WICBTHOONO.
Mixed.
«ally.

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson,,. .Lv-. 3 25 pm
7 tDenvor. 3 53 pm
10 tAutuu.,.... 4 05pm
18 »Pondloton. 4 17 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 37 pm

I**!*-.
82 »West Union. G 54 pm
34 «Walhalla....Ar.. 0 00pm ;

(*) Regular, »top; (t) Flag station.
All regular trains from Anderson to

Walhalla havo right of track ovor trahiB
of tho same class moving in opposite
direction, UUICSB othorwlso spooiflcd by
train orders.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to tako on or lot oft passengers : Phln-
noy's, .lames and Handy Springs.
No. 12 connects .with Southorn RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. R. AÑÓBUSON,
_Suporlntondant.

^tljxntio Coast JLjine,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., JSebruarv 24, 1897.

Fast Miine Yiotween Charleston
mid Columbia and Upper South
Carolina anti North Carolina.
CONDENSED 'SCHEDULE.

In otfcot Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WK8TWAKO.

.No. 52.
lioavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes.8 20 **
" Sumter.0 85 "

Arrlvo Columbia.10 65 "
M ProBporlty..>.1158 pm" Newberry.«.12 10 "
" Clinton..-..12 60 M
" Laurons. 1 16 u
" Groonvillo. 8 00 V," Spiirtanburg. 8 00 "
« « winusbbrc. 6 Rr p sr," Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Jlondorsonvillo. 6 03 »
" Ashovillo_. 7 00 . "

KÀ8TWA11D.
.No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Ilolidorsonvillo. 0 16 M
?! Spartanburg.1145 M
M greenville.ll 60 "
" Laiirebs.«.:. i 46 'Í«* Clinton. 2 10 u
" dewberry. 2 67 u
" Prosperity. 8 13 "
" Columbia. & 15 "

Arrivo Sumter...0 85 "
O LanoB. 7 48 "
" Charloaton. 0 25 .«
* Dally.
Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains botwoon

Charloston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,Oon'l passenger Agout.J. R, KENLY,

Oonoral Managor.
T. M. EMERSON,TrafBo Manatror.

SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA
RA1LROD COMPANY.

'limo Table in EO'oot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Round -Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branohvillo ... .'. 8 52 amLv Rranchvillo. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 !S5 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Round.)
Lv Charleston.7 00 am
Ar Columbia./.Al 00 am
Lv ('lim?lesion.ji.,, 6 ¿JO pmAr Rranchvillo.... 7 85 pmLv Rranchvillo. ,. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.,...l0 10 pin

CAMDEN. RRANCIL
(Fast Round-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm 0 20 amAr Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am
(West Round.)

Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia...ll 00 am 6 30 pm
AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Round-Dally.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 55 pmAr Rranohville. 8 62 am 0 02 pmAr Augr.Bta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Eant Round.)

Lv Augusta. (I 20 am 8 55 pmAr Rranohvillo. 8 62 am 0 02 pmLv Rranchvillo. 8 55 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 «o pmAr Ai on. JJ 09 pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark . 0 17 amA'r A'ikon.7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains loavlng Charloston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at I'f.00 a. m.

run solid frcm Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through blooper on train leavingCharloston ao 5.20 p. m. for Atlante, con¬necting at Branchville with train loavlngColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further Information cm ho ob-tninud Lom R. L. SEAY,Union Tiokot Agent,Union Dôpôt, Colombia, S. C.L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, Ö, 0,

Wi L>


